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ANTI-AGING SECRETS!
PERMALASER’s Top 6 Anti-Aging Secrets!
The secret to beautiful skin!
We talked about this in 2009
and it’s important.

Individual Highlights
Permalaser’s Top 6 AntiAging Secrets!
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FREE TRIAL TREATMENT:
What would you give to have
smooth silky skin?
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PHOTOREJUVENATION
Spider Veins & Age Spots
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GentleLase pour homes
et femmes!
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The right Cleanser is important. Moisturize. HYDRATING IS
CLEANSE YOUR SKIN EVERY
IMPORTANT! After cleansing
DAY! The recommended
your skin the application of a
routine is to wash your face
moisturizer specific to your skin
KNOW YOUR SKIN! Not certain every morning and night to
type is recommended for daily
if you have combination, oil, remove pollutants and oils off use. We recommended an SPF
dry or normal skin? The trick to your skin.
based moisturizer, even on
finding the right skin care
overcast days!
products to be at their most
A gentle foaming cleanser
effective for your skin is to
which is appropriate for your Don’t forget your elbows,
know what your skin needs.
skin type should be used daily, knees, legs and arms! They also
and don’t forget the neck!
need some T.L.C.! As you
Understanding your unique skin
moisturize take a few extra
type is important to finding the Avoid using regular soap as this minute to examine your body
right products and meeting
causes your skin to dry out.
for unusual pigmentation or
your skin's needs. Visit us and
moles; see anything unusual?
we will help you assess your
Consult your dermatologist.
skin type.

What would you give to have smooth silky skin?
SPOIL YOUR SKIN!
Facial masks, a
customized peel and/or a
Microdermabrasion
treatment is very
beneficial to your skin!
Each treatment can
improve your skin's
condition and leave you
with glowing skin!

PermaMicrodermabrasion
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VelaShape
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The JESSNER PEEL:
For all skin types
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Suffer from Acne?
PLEASE, AVOID HANDS ON
FACE. It may be tempting
and easy to pick and pop,
but this only causes more
long term damage to your
skin such as infections and

scarring. At Permalaser we
have affordable and
effective products to help
your skin. Let them do the
work for you!
Sunscreen! If you can’t
avoid the sun, take
preventative measures. At
Permalaser we cannot stress
this enough. Sun damage is
the fastest way to older, less
glowing skin.
Daily usage of an SPF 15
(SPF 30 or higher if you are
sun sensitive or are taking
photosensitizing

medication) is highly
recommended to
maintain glowing skin and
avoiding sun damage, sun
spots, blemishes and
more! SPF based
moisturizers are available.
And remember....REPEAT
APPLICATIONS!
Permalaser specializes in
skin treatments and skin
care. Suffering from
Rosacea, Acne, Age Spots,
Blemishes, Sun Spots,
Spider Veins and more?
Ask us for a FREE
consultation. We look
forward to meeting you!
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PHOTOREJUVENATION…Spider Veins & Age Spots

Téléphonez
-nous!
514.731.1545

ou
Sans Frais

1.888.731.1545
“At Permalaser, we
offer the best skin
care and treatments
possible
for
our
clientele.
Free, no obligation
skin consultations are
available daily with
our knowledgeable
staff.
There is no better
time than today to
start your new skin
care regimen to be
the best you can be !

Venez voir
ce que
nous
pouvons
faire pour
vous!

Fed up with seeing those
fine spider veins and age
spots all summer long? If
your tan is beginning to
fade you can start your
treatments this month!
Yes, it is possible!
Permalaser is proud to
offer Elōs™ the first and
only technology that uses
combined energies to
effectively and gently
reduce the appearance of
problem veins on the legs
and face. Elōs™ is truly
the next generation of safe

and
effective
vein
treatment
technology.
Powered
by
Elōs™
technology, Syneron skin
rejuvenation
system
delivers!
Benefits
of
Elōs™
treatments can also help if
your skin is suffering from
dryness,
redness,
looseness
or
even
premature skin aging. A
proven effective treatment
against many of these
conditions, after 3 to 5
treatments, you will notice

an improvement in your
skin tone, softness, less
redness and aging.
Each treatment takes
approximately 1 hour on
average and preferably
twice per month to
achieve desired results.
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ÉPILATION AU LASER AVEC GENTLELASE !
L’•pilation au laser chez
Permalaser consiste ‚
supprimer les poils du
corps d’un homme ou
d’une femme, tel que le
visage, jambes, bras, ou
d’une
partie
moins
expos•e, comme le pubis,
dos,
poitrine,
lƒvre
sup•rieure, la barbe de
l’homme et plus encore!
En plus des vertus de
confort
l’•pilation
masculine est de plus en

plus
en
demande!
L’•pilation de la barbe, les
poils de nez, les oreilles, le
dos et les •paules sont
souvent vis•s.
Chez les femmes, les
changements hormonaux,
comme la m•nopause,
peuvent accentuer les
pouces sur le menton, les
joues
et
la
lƒvre
sup•rieure. L’•pilation des
jambes, des aisselles, et
l’•pilation du pubis est
une question esth•tique
et de confort.

Chez Permalaser nous
utilisons
le
systƒme
GentleLase
Plus
de
Candela avec le systƒme
de
refroidissement
dynamique int•gr• ‚ tous
les lasers GentleLASE.
Unique dans son genre,
les
traitements
sont
efficaces et sans douleur.
Le systƒme DCD permet
de diminuer le malaise
chez le patient et lui
assure une protection en

POUR HOMMES ET FEMMES!
•mettant un bref jet de
cryogƒne non toxique qui
se d•pose sur la peau
quelques
millisecondes
avant l’impulsion laser. Ce
spray
rafra„chissant
acc•lƒre le traitement,
sans affecter les couches
sous-jacentes des follicules
pileux et les vaisseaux

sanguins ni troubler la
vision du patient.
Gr…ce au systƒme DCD, la
plupart des patients ne
ressentiront pas le besoin
d’utiliser
des
gels
refroidissants ni d’avoir
recours ‚ des anesth•sies
co†teuses. Le temps de

traitement s’en trouve
agr•ablement r•duit et la
gu•rison est plus rapide.
Autant en demande par
les hommes que les
femmes!
Essayez-nous
aujourd’hui!

Nous sommes sur
l’int•rnet!
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PERMA-MICRODERMABRASION!
Entre le mois de juillet et
août 2010

During the month of July
and August 2010,

achêtez 2 traitements
de
PermaMicrodermabrasion
et recevez
1 traitement
additionnel
gratuitement!

purchase 2
PermaMicrodermabrasion
treatments and receive
1 additional FREE
treatment!

Cédulez vos rendez-vous
sur vos disponibilité
durant le mois de juillet et
août!

Schedule your
appointments on your
availabilities in
July and August!
There is less recovery

Benefits of
Microdermabrasion:
Better skin tone
Even skin color
Refined skin pores
Fewer Acne breakouts
Tighter more youthful
skin
Softer skin
Younger appearance
Renewed elasticity
Boost the Natural
Production Of Collagen

time than traditional vacuum

VELASHAPE ! As seen on The Doctor’s.
The Permalaser Clinic now
proudly offers the new
and improved VelaShape;
the first and only FDA and
Health Canada approved
medical
device
that
penetrates deep enough
into the skin to effectively
treat cellulite and contour
the body. This treatment
is painless, non-invasive
and requires absolutely
no down time.
This

Venez voir
ce que
nous
pouvons
faire pour
vous!

cutting

edge

technology uses infrared
light and radio waves
along
with
tissue
mobilization. The radio
waves
increase
intracellular
oxygen
diffusion by heating the
deep adipose tissue. The
infrared light increases
the elasticity of the skin
and heats subcutaneous
fat while protecting the
skin.
Vacuum
manipulation smoothes
out the skin to facilitate
the transfer of light and

radio-frequency energy.
The synergy of these
three components makes
the VelaShape device a
more effective and longlasting
solution
for
cellulite.
Individual results and it is
not recommended for
everyone. Please request
a hassle free consultation
today
or
visit

www.permalaser.com.

The JESSNER PEEL! For all skin types!
Enjoy the benefits of
beautiful skin!
Benefits of the Jessner Peel
include treatment for clogged
pores, acne scarring, skin
discoloration,
thickened,
aging
skin,
moderate
wrinkling
and
environmentally
damaged

skin.

Also

beneficial for
people with severe acne,
oily or thick skin because it
tends to
decrease
oil
production
and
opens
clogged sebaceous glands.
Unlike some chemical peels,
the Jessner Peel penetrates
more deeply into the

epidermal layers of the skin
and results in greater
exfoliation of the outer skin
layers. Several treatments are
required to achieve optimal
results due to the gentleness
of this peel.
For more information on the
Jessner Peel, please ask for a free
consultation.

